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Whisker King Contest
Will Begin March 25 if

i . .
4

shaven" Friday between 9:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. to make
their entry and pay the one
dollar registration fee.

All male university students
are eligible.

Judging will be done by
barbers on length, coarseness

"Who can grow the most
unique Beard between March
25 and May 7," is the question
which will be a confronting
rodeo enthusiasts' during he
next six weks.

The annual contest which is
held in connection with the
Intercollegiate rodeo will be
sponsored by the 4-- H club.

Contestants for the Whisker
King contest may go to the
Ag Activities building "clean

Ag YW-YMC-A,

To Hear While
Communism and its effect

on the world will be dis-

cussed from the military and
Christian point of view to-

night at 7:15 in the Ag Food

and Nutrition Building.

The Rev. Benton White,
former Air Force chaplain
and pastor of Wesley House
will present his ideas con-

cerning the subject. The
event is being sponsored by

the Ag YW-YMC- r ,

(ACP) The State Press o.'

Arizona State University re-

ports that Sigma Pi actives
returned to a furniture-les- s

house after their pledges de-

cided to go on a walk-ou- t.

Much to the actives' dis-

may, pledges didn't return
with the TV set until after
"Maverick" was over on Sun-da-

Nebraskan ,

Want Ads

Houses May
Get Boxes
For Rodeo

Organizations or organized

houses that want reserved
box seats or a section of

boxes for evening perform-

ances of the Inter-collegia-

rodeo May 6-- 7 should do so

now.

Box seats located around
the arena of the State Fair
grounds colliseum include res-

ervations for four to eight
people. Tickets will be priced
at $1.50.

The Hollenbeck Stock Con-

tractors of Long Pine, Ne-

braska, have received the con-

tract for the inter-collegia- te

event.
Other Nebraska colleges

have been invited to enter the
competition. x .

and uniqueness of style.
Finalists will be announced

at the afternoon performance
of the rodeo on May 7 and the
winner will receive a gift.

bell, throw questions at Benson's assistant
'principal, John Aronson. They mulled over
all phases of high school, even to the nick-

name "Bunnies", which some felt ridicu-

lous beside ' other schools "Lions,"
"Eagles" and "Knights". But they decided
tradition was best and recommended the
"BunnicS" live on.

SHALL WE VOTE? University freshmen
told about their home high schools during

Freshman-Principa- l Day last week. They
discussed how high schools could be im-

proved with principals and important offi-

cials of their schools. Here freshmen from
Omaha Benson (back row) Gerry Bley,
Carol Hodges, Harold Dehart, (front)
Becky Boyer, Bonnie Baily and Jill Camp
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Discussion Topic
Will Be Foods

Foods will be the subject
for Wednesday evening "Your
Home-- f o c u s on manage-
ment," series being con-

ducted by the College of
Agriculture "Home Economics
department.

The specialist conducting
the program along with pro-

fessional television personnel
will be Jospehine Brooks, as-

sociate professor of Home
Economics.

Back
Festival

Varsity Five Comes
From College Jazz

It) e low-co- rates apply to Want
Ada which ara placed for consecutive
nays and are paid for within 10 daya
after the ad expire or 1 canceled.

Ad to he printed tn the clasnlfled
action of the Dally Nehraakan muii

be accompanied by the name of the
paraon placing aald ad.

FOR SALE

of University officials and much valuable experience. It
is looking forward to enterstudents wishing them well in

19H0 Stereo. Perfect condition. Guar-
anteed. Phone HE between
noon and rnidnipht.

FOR RENT
ing the competition next
year and has higher hopes of
winning some honor, Herbert Sleeping Room. 1!I09 P.

warm, shower 4 parking. Gentleman.
GA 3 4040.

IS IT REAL? Janet Hansen is testing the authenticity of
Archie Clegg's beard. If it's real then Archie has a head
start on other beard growers planning to enter a contest
which officially begins Friday. The Whisker King Contest
is being sponsored by the University 4--H Club in connec-
tion with the Spring Rodeo.

I7VJ No, 29. Four rooms and hath,
newly redecornted. full basement, fas
heat.' T V. nntenn.-i- nrapas clean. 2

blocks to Busline. Tall after 7 p.m.
IN

TAILORING

the competition.
Finalists Selected

There were 17 modern jazz
combos and eight big bands
at the combo, Herbert said.
Bands fall into the big band
class when they contain sev-

en or more members.
Eight bands, three big

bands and five combos, were
chosen during Festival com-

petition to compete in the
finals.

Herbert stated that t h e
combo had been formed in
September and has been
composed of the same mem-
bers since December. The

said.
The group also had its pic-

ture taken with the aggrega-
tion of over 180 musicians at
the Festival by the Saturday
Evening Post. The giant pic-

ture will appear in the Post's
"Face of America" section,
and will show the Univer-
sity's jazz combo, Jimmy
Herbert and his Varsity Five
sitting right in the front of
the massive group of

Dressmaking or alterations done at rea-

sonable prices in neat
styles Call Mavl HE

State Penitentiary Warden
OutlinesNine-PointProgra- m HELP WANTED

Anna Russell
Nixed: Not on TV

(ACPI University of Texas
Daily Texan tells of the two
male students observed walk-
ing across campus on a Fri-
day night.

As they passed the lines of

students waiting to enter
Gregory Gym for the Anna
Russell show, one was over-
heard to say:

"Y'know, I was going to go
to that, but I figured if she
was as good as everybody
says she is, I'd have already
seen her on television."

We are now taking application for
summer emplovment for a large re-

sort In Colorado. We need experienced
fry cooks, second cooks, bartender?,
maids and laundress. General Em-

plovment Service. 115 North 12th,
Phone HE

The University's claim to
fame in the jazz world has
returned.

Jimmy Herbert and his
Varsitv Five returned to Lin-

coln Sunday after their trip
to the Collegiate Jazz Festi-

val held at Notre Dame Uni-

versity.
The six-ma- n dixieland jazz

combo left Omaha Thursday
night after they had treated
the waiting passengers to a
short jazz concert in Union
Station, but were delayed
three hours due to weather

" 'conditions.
Stiff Competition

The delay required the
combo to be placed into the
program at a later time dur-
ing the Festival, which was
held Friday and Saturday
afternoons. The finals were
held at 8 p.m. Saturday eve-

ning.
"Competition was s t i f f,"

according to Jimmy Her-
bert, 1 eader of the combo.
He said that more than 90
per cent of the competing
musicians were professionals
and were members of the
American Federation of Mu-

sicians Union.
Average age of the compet-

ing musicians at the Festival
was 24-2- 5, Herbert said.

Herbert said that the Uni-

versity sent the group a huge
letter with several signatures

SPECIALIZED LIFE INSURANCE
PROGRAMS FOR STUDENTS!

cipline or control is the first
achievement.

2) Trained people should be
employed to classify the pris-
oners; a total program where
we know all that is possi-
ble to learn about the indi-

vidual is needed.
3) A weil planned work

schedule must be found to
fit the needs of the individ-
uals, the institution and tax-
payer.

4.) Self improvement

combo was formed primarily
for the purpose of entering;
the Big Eight Variety Show,
which was not held this year.

The University gained;
much favorable publicity
from the venture, Herbert!
said, and the group gained1

Grimm or Jerry " Solomon -

600 Notionol Bonk of Commerce Bldg.

Call Paul
at GR

through leisure must be di

In the first address of the
University's 1960 Law En-

forcement Institute, Maurice
Sigler, the new warden of the
State Penitentiary, gave 150

Nebraska peace officers a de-

tailed and "inside" look into
his philosophy concerning the
state penetentiary.

Sigler discussed a nine-poi-

program which he be-

lieves must be incorporated
in the institution.

Sigler told the police offi-

cers that 96 percent of the
inmates would eventually be
returning to their homes and
that , all Nebraskans would
be, in effect, "living with
them."

"A total program must be
found that can help the in-

dividual here," he said, "and
there is no one prison spec-

ialist so versatile as8to single-handedl- y

operate a well-ru- n

correctional institution."
Sigler's nine-poi- nt program

included these ideas:
1) Proper custody and dis- -

(ACP)- -A University of Ok-

lahoma Daily reporter visited
that school's computor lab to
check on tales about the
"alarm human IBM machines
which tell almost every-
thing."

Her conclusion: "The ma-

chines may be a disappoint-
ment in that they have some
advantages, too they can not
give back talk, utter any
'buts' or give any rambling
details."

Do buThinkfbr)burseIf?
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU RATE)

- I

rected on an individual basis.
5. Formal adult education

and vocational training is a
must.

6. Adequate medical and
dental treatment should be
provided. -

7. Proper spiritual guidance
is necessary.

8. The prisoners have, for
the most part, never learned
the value of a dollar. They
must be made to understand
the necessity of good business
management.

9. Research and planning
for the future will be neces-
sary if we are to keep up
with the rapidly changing
world.

v -- ?,. $ C --v'- fws '

(ACP) During a recent
period of sub-zer- o weather, a
University of Minnesota Daily
reporter commented, "When
it gets below zero, people will
try anything to keep warm."

Seems the r e p o r t e r had
spotted one man, presumably
connected with the medical
school, abroad on campus
wearing a surgical mask.

(ACP) At the University
of Detroit, a toed was hard
pit to find something to say
to make fathers attending the
Women's League Father-Daught-

Night feel at home.
She finally settled on a

poem she though would put
the Dads at ease, reports the
Varsity News.

In the poem she said: "Ev-
ery single father here isRetiring Tassel Officers

Honored At Banquet

Englishmari Hull
Visits Ag Campus

The Agricultural Engineers
heard C. H. Hull of David
Brown Industries, England,
speak at their meeting last
week.

He discussed the develop
ment of the farm tractor in
England and Europe and told
of the progress of tractor pro-

duction in those countries.
Mr. Hull is in- - Lincoln to

help with the testing of two
models of the David Brown
tractor which is now being
tested by the Agricultural En-

gineering Department of the
University,

Karin Anker, Mary Erick-son- ,

Doris Evans, Marty
Fritz, Sue Healey, Bev
Heyne, Jean Hinman, Ginny

The statement "It's the exception that proves the rule"
is (A) a lame excuse for dumb rules; (B) an argument for
doing what you please; C evidence of a healthy dis-
respect for absolutes.

aDbQcD
Hubka, Letty Hubka.

Raita Jansons, Betty Jones,
Jan Kauffelt, Julie Kay, Mur-- i

iel Lelchook, Suzanne Max-- 1

"LET'S GET RID OF
COLLEGE

LOYALTY OATHS"

Senator Jol F. Krnnrdy, on
I In very ve A the nation I

iKiminaliiiK convention, iorrn-full- ?

Ulf hi poxitiiin on I hi
hifrtilr rnntrovrroial imue in
( loriKiH Maitazin. Th Sen-
ator offer trong argument
to prove that rollepe luvaltv
oath lo not really rontriliuie.
to Kecurity. Every atudrnt.
educator and citizen will want
to read thi provocative art i le
by one o( the leailinf Prexulen-tm- l

rontrnW-r- , "I,et' Ot Kill
of College Loyalty Oath," in

am CORONET uowoa tat

The retiring officers of Tas-

sels and Miss Rosalie Giff-hor- n,

Tassels faculty advisor,
were honored at the annual

Tassels initiation banquet
held last week.

The outstanding active
award for the year was
awarded to Sharon Ramge
and the pledge award went
to Clare Verba.

Twenty-fou- r pledges be-

came active members of Tas-
sels in a ceremony taking
place after the banquet. The
initiates were: Janis Akeson,

S

well, Cleo Murphy, Marlene
Napier, Joni Olson, Pat
O'Dell, Jan Osterloh, Cyndie
Peterson, Sally Peterson, Val

You've just met a girl whose
beauty impresses you enor-
mously. Do you (A) ask for
a date at once? (B) gay,
"Aren't you lucky you
found me?" (C) find out
what she likes to do?

AD bQ cQ

Read Nebraskan

Want Ads

That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
They've found the filter's so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccos for better taste.

Is this why they say, "Viceroy has a
thinking man's filter ... a smoking man's
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!

lf you checked (C) in three oof of four
questions, you're twift on the pickup, ond you
really think for yourself t

erie Roggow.
Carolyn Schuerman, Betty!

Stading, Gisela Stark, Alfreda
Slute, Nancy Tederman, Di-- '
ane Tinan, Carol Vermass,
Clare Verba, Gaylean Wells,
and Nori Yost.LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

A rich uncle friers to give
you his big, expensive

Doyou
(A) aay, "How about a
sports car, Unk?" (B) de-

cline the offer, knowing the
big old boat would kwp
you broke maintaining it?

.M!inmmi..w'ww"J-T- i.flH!'i - .jmw t Jaw t

(Ci take the ear and rent
it for big occasions?

A B CD

A manufacturer asks you
to pick the kind of filter
cigarette he should make to
win the most smokers.
Would you recommend (A)
a cigarette whose weak taste
makes smokers think it has

.1 fit MCf
a strong niter? (B) a ciga-

rette with a strong "taste
and a filter put on just for
effect? (C) a cigarette with
a filter so good it allows use
of richer tobaccos?

AO B C

THE PAJAMA GAME

PERSHING AUDITORIUM
MARCH 23-2- 6 8:1$

KaMrvU UoH $2.06 . Aim. $1.S0
Maar wad Hlti an "Hty, Ttwrat 'I HMcaway." Smokers who think for themselves depend

on theirown judgment notfad oropinion.
Familiar pack

or eruah-proo- f .box.;" H.t," 4 my fhart.

The Men WhoThinks for Himself Knows -
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

IffflO, Brown WUMfmann T'ttlff-r- T rn:.

Tick aft on tola at Farthing Municipal Aud., Nebr. Student

Union, Nabroika Ag Union, Millar ond Pain Tuna Shop

and from any Koinvot Klub mambcr.'Well 1 6ivg dp tkyimo to vo aJvthin3 with my haie
' lArfiL D T5 ZVOF-- CARS


